
case No.3305 

(fl~ 

In the Matter or the !nves~igation on 
t~e Co~ssion's own motion 1nto the 
operations, :a~es, regulations, time 
schedules, p~ct1ce~, contraet~ and/or 
ee:t1tieates or GtJ?OYALO &. ZL~a::0, in 
the transportation otproperty as a 
common carrier between San Francisco 
and Lo3 Angeles and intermediate points. I/!J'f@~ .. 1 

H. ~r.. .!.n thony. tor :Responden b. . tJl Ii) 
:R. !.. Vaug]lall. tor Regula tea. Carrier... Ine., ~f!.. 

. Intervener. . 
lie W. Eobbs, for Southern Pacific Co~~any and 

Bac1tic Motor Transport, Interveners. 
J... I.. Hammell and. E. Stern, ~o:t" :Railway ~ress 

~eney, Inc., Intervener. 
Douele.s Brookman tor Valley and Coast Tre.ns.1 t 

Co., ce.li1'orn1a Uoto::: T:::o.ncport, Ltd., a~ 
ca.li!orn1e. Motor E:'.:press., Ltd., Interveners. 

sanborn &. Roehl, :ror Valley ]%press. Compe.nY'~ 
Intervener. w. F. Brooks, to::: Atchison, To~el~ & Santa Fe 
p.a11way Co., Intervener. -:r. M. J.tk1nson and. W. K. DOwney, tor :Motor 
Fl"e1sht Tormina.l C¢ml'any, Intervener. 

E2.1 ... Remington) tor san. Franc 1s.00 Chamber or 
Commerce. ' 

o1RRIS, Commissioner -
OPIN!ON 

By its Order issued August 1, 1932, the C~mmiss1on 

01 ted respond.ents. herein, S~ Garota.lo end B. S. Elwe.ll, 

co-partners, to appear and show cause why theCo~ss1on Should 

no~ issue an Order re~uir1ng them to cease aDd dez1st all op~r

~t1ons for the transportatio~ o~ property tor compensation be ~ 

tween ~ Fr~oisco, Redwoo~ City and tos Angele~ and 1nter.med1ate 

pOints unless. and until responden.ts. or- either' ot th~ has procured 



from this Commission a eertitieate o~ public convenience and 

neoessity theretor a~ re~uire~ by the ~uto Staee and Truck 

Transportation Act CCho.pter 21S, Statute:: 19l7, as amenc.ted. ). 

A public hearing thereon was held. a'Z. San Francisco on 
,. 

AugJ.st 31, 1932, at which time the matter was submitted Without 

briets. 

The re~pondents herein are partners in the drayage busi

ness in San Francisco and have conducted such bus1ness tor the 

past twei ve years. T'.c.ey e.=e the owners or fourteen trucks. 

an~ possess garage ana terminal tacilities usea in their local 

d.~yage business. zarly in L~rch, 1932, the partnership 

acquired two refrigerator trucks and entered into a contraot 

wit::' E. W. ~c !.elle.n COmpany, Wholesale d.ealers in cut tlowers, 

potted plants and green foliage. und.er this contract, 

which was executed. Me.rch ~, 1932, the partnersh1:p was obliged 

to transport tor the Me Lellan Company ftall merchandise :p:::o-
~ 

vided by party ot the second part to any designated designation 

at the rate o~ 200 cents per 100 pounds; and it is mutually 

una.erstood and. agreed by ana. 'betV1e~n the parties hereto,that 

such service shall continue until, at the option or either 

party he~eto and upon five (5) days' written notice, said 

cerv1ee may be d1scontinued. w 

. 
Subsequently by identical contracts ten other ~hippers 

ot perishable commodities such as trash meats,. cheese, etc. 

~ecame shippers. At the hearing it was disclosed that in 

add.1tion to those with 'nhom contracts eXistec:., service is being 

performed tor at least t1tte~ other shippers (ZXhibit No.3) 

with wnom no contract~ bad been made except verbal agreements. 

Rates o't che.rge~, u:e;:e bome and. paid by Shipper$~ 



~le the contracts were silent as to pOints between 
.. , 

which service was to be given, S. Garofalo, test1ty1ng 'lor 

respondents, stated that there 'Was no m1sun~erstanding a~ to 

where the shipments were' to be .tllauled. and betwe~n What l'oints; 

that the 'bus1nezs was established. to o~erate between san 
!Xancisco and Los Angeles; that the partners had a te~nal 

- -at Los Angeles and ha.d. made some deliveries at intermediate 
.. ... .. 

pOints as well as picking up and transportin'g shipments or 

rlowers trom Redwood City to Low Ansele$~ No other transpor-

ts. tion vre.s soUght to be established. accord1ng to Mr. Garote.lo 

and it was the intention of the partners to d.ovelop a contraet . 
bus1nezs in order to be able to produco before theCommiscion 

suitable experience with and. use o'l the service to justify 

the Commission in granting a certificate or' public convenience 

and necessity there'lor. Both Mx. Garotalo e.DdMr. :Elwell 
, ' 

were tr~ as to all the1r dealings. and. relat1on'&hips'including '. '" 
all charges. made tor the transportation or co~odit1es and 

no further record ·1s need.ed. to satisty the Commission 01' the 

na ture of their 'business than the testimony ot the~e two wi tnes-

sese 

~e record shows tbat the res~ondonts established and 

o:p era ted tirzt wi th two retr1gere. tor trucks, and later with 

three; a service tor the transportation or perishablezbetween 

San Francizco and Los Angeles, that business was solieite~ by 
. . ~ 

the partners, contracts therefor were made and. shipments accepted 

somewb.e. t promiscuously so long as. the shippers agree to pay tho 

rate tixed. 'rAe business wa:. continued with d.a1l.y schedules 

toan~ at the time ot the hear1ng. 

the recor~ that all the acts and things done by· the partnersh1p 

tor the transpo~~tion by truck between ter.m1ni arc such as are 

contemplated by the. Truck, and Transportation Act to be things 
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tor Vllli'cll 0. preroo}lisi to is eo. cert1tice. to ot :public convo:c.-

ience an~ neceos1ty from this Commission. It a.ppears toot 

the partners reversed this requirement or law by establiShing 

the service first witho~t obtaining tho certiticate in the 

m.1sta.ken idea. that establishment and success of the service 

would insure th~ a permit trom the Commission. 

This, or course, presents a situation in vm1ch the 

Com:usz,ion has 'but one Q,uty to pe:o:orm and tlle.t is to enter 

a:l. Ord.er requiring defendants to cease and d.esist suoh o:9or

et10ns and all operations or a. like charactor botween san 
Fr~nc13co an~ Los Angeles and 1ntor.me~ia.te points • 

. , 
An ore.~r of this Commiszion finding an operation to bo 

unlawtul an~ directing that it be discontinued is in its 

etfect not unlike an injunction issued by a court. A violation 

or such order constitutez a contempt or the CO~~5s1on. The 

California Constitution and the ?ub11e Utilities Act vost tho 
. ' 

Com:lission with Dowe:- ane. authority to l'unis~ tor contempt 1n 

the same :::lO.llnor and to the $eXIle extent a.s courts or record. !n 

the event ~ party 1$ adjudge~ guilty or contempt, a tine may 

be impose~ in th0 amount or $5~.OO, or he may be imprisoned 

C.C.P. Sec. 1218; ~otor Frei~ht 

Terminal Co. v. Bray, 37 e·.R.C. 224; re ~ and. liayas, 37 

C.E.C. 407; :1ermuth v. stam-oer, 35 C.R.C. ~58; Pioneor 

£?=press Com!?any v~ Keller, 33 C.R.C. 571.-

It Should also be noted that under Section 8 0: the 
, . 

~uto Truck Act (Statutes 1917, Chapter 213), a person who 
.. ....~ ... 
Violates an order or the Commission ic guilty or a m1:d~eanor 

and is l'\.l.D.ishe:~le ".:Jy a. tine nO.t e:leoeeding ;;lOOO.OO,or by 

impr1so~ent in the county jail not G:lececding one year~ or by 

both such ti~e and imprisonment. 
~ 

other person who ai~s or abets in the violation ot an order o~ 



the Commiss10n. is guilty ot a misd.omeanor o.:l.d 1:; pun1she.'ble ~ 

the same m.e.nner. 

~Ae Secretery ot the Commission ~1l1 be ~1reete~ to ~il 

certitiea copies of this op1nion and order to shippers WAO 

ap?eared as wit~es~es in the course 0: the proceed~ and to 

other ship?ers who are known to be using the service ana rac11i~ 

ties or derendant~ upon the said o~inion and order becoming 

fi:c.a1. 

~Ae followine ~orm o~ order is recommende~: 

o R D ~ R 

A public hearing havins beon held in the above entitled 

proceeding, the ~tter having beon duly submittea and now being 

ready tor deeision~ 

, IT IS HEREBY YO~~ _~ A FACT that respondents herein, 

s. ee.rotai6 ancl';B. S. Zlwell, c~partncrs) are engaged. in the 

tran~ortation of property by auto truck tor, compensation, and 

as a co~on'carr1er, between f1xeQ termini and over a regular 

route on the public highways or this state, Viz: between San 

Francisco and !\edwood. City, on the one b.e.ntl, and Salinas, Paso 

Robles and. Los Angeles,on the other hana, Without t1rst having 

obt:l.ined a eert1:t1ee.te of public,convenience and. necees1ty tor 

such operations, as re~uirea by the Auto stage ancl Truck ~r~s

pc,rte.tion Act (Chapter 2l3, Sta.tutes or 1917~ as amended.}. 

T'.c.erefore, 
~ 

I~ IS ?~EBY O:Em::::RED the. t respond-en ts herein, S. co.rota1.o 

and. :B. S. ::::iwell, co-partners, shall immed.iately cease 'and. d,esi$~ 

such common carrier operations as d.escribed in the preceding 

~a=agraph, unle~s and until a c0=t1t1~te or public convenience 

and. ne.cessity is obtained therefor, and. notice is hereby given . ' 

that ,such COIlllIl.On carrier operations shall not be~·cond.ucted. "oy 

either d.irectly or indirectly, or by their agents, employees, 
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representatives or assignees. 

!T !S EEaEBY tURn,~~ ORDERED that the Secretery o~ 
- ... ... 

this Commission shall cause personal service ot: a cert1Zied. 

copy of this order to bo made upon responden~s, s. Garofalo 

a~d B. S. Elwell, and that copies ot this order be ma1le~ to 

the District Attorney 0: the City and County ot San Francisco, 

to the District ~ttorneys of the counties. or San. Ma.teo, Santa 
" . 

Clara, Santa cruz, !.Jronterey, san. Benito, San LUis ObiSPO, 
. .-sante. Barbe.:-a, Vent'UZ"a .and Los Aneeles;, to the Boara. o-r 

Public Ut111tieo and Transportation or the City o~ Lee Angoles, 

a~d to the Department ot: Public. Works, Division o~ Highways, 
-

at Saoramento. 

The etteet1ve date or this or~cr 1c hereby tixedas 

twenty (2.0) days from and attar the d.ate of persoIlAl service 
" or this order as here1nbefore directed. 

The ~oresoing.opin1on and order are hereby approved 

and ordered.'tiled as the opinion and order ot the Railroad 

Co~ss1on of the State or Cc11tornia. 
, . 


